
BUNSHINE

Dr. Herlbert R-. %Macail.ty, tue Cotin
paty' s mîantager for Eastern Asta. who is
tios in titis counttry oit a unief visit, lias
bt-en ini charge tif titis tcrritory for tue
past two anti a hall ycars, socceediîîg lthe
late laîîîented D)r. E.. H. Eursey. This
agettcy is tile of tue îîost imtportant that
the Comtipany operates, anîd is doing wcll
uitder 1h. Macatîlay's managership. The
iecord for lthe past year shows that East-
crut Asia gave a close mun for first place
iii the niatter of total applications re-
,-eii d at Head Office. The lîctor
dropped a word iti otr sancttîm, a
kw% days ago, wbiclt led us to believe
that lthe /uî'/ lplace wvould go to the E.ast

in 10)13. Dr. Mfacattiay hias lots of me-
-erve enetgy :indoîttitahie pluck ; ts tn
love witlî bis wnrk, also witlî the East.
Titis, aiong with lte two facts-a first-
class Conmpany, and a ltardwnrking and
,apable agency staff, is a combination
tat is bard to beat. The Stun Life of

Canada is a *favortte with otir Japaii

ese friends, antd we know titcv wtii di)

tteir part t0 give Dr. Nfacaulay's agencv

the sniprctîîaç i (0r ail the Cmtn

ageticies i tIp

Mount -Fuji."

Fiij iýant.t, tie txîatclitc.s iiiontitit,'

t', the sulject oi rapturotis word s tif

delighit in ail works tipoii Japan, ani
artists have skrtcltiul it front ail stand-
poinits. Hokusai, one of Japt's great-
est artî,,ts, piiliet at bîook in wlich lie
depicted it millier a h un i red d ifferent
aspects. Titis exttnc t volcaino. rising to
a lieight of t12,4,50 feet froti the plain,
almost isttlated, ot iteatiful stalte,
nistially ,now-capped iiid with cloîids en-
circliîîg it, leidsan iiexpressiltie soleiinît
its' to the vieta front wliaiever point it is
seen. D)e Fonhblatîtjte, writittg of the
otontaiti, says :-If titQre is ne senti-

ment tîniversal amtotîgst ail Jaltanese. it
is a AjeP and eartîest reveretîce for titeir
sacred mounitatit. Il is titeir ideal of the
beautiful ini natture, and they neyer tire
of adiniring, glorifying and reproducing
it. it is painted, emblossed, carved, ei-
graved and tîiodelied on ail their wsares.-
Tue engraving on tue front page of this
issne is tnt as gond as we woild wish,
but the best we couid have mîadle front
the photograpit at otr (isposal.

Japant Money.
The Japanese yen, at par, corresponds

ti the Canadian half.doliar, aind is mtade
np of one hundred sens, svhich are ftur-
ther divided into te i ns each. Tht-
yen bas an average etînai exciange witlî
lthe Mexican silver dollar, which is the
clîrrent coin and mnîîetary excîtange unit
throughout the East.
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